Androgenic hormones occur naturally in bird egg yolk and are known to enhance growth in canary and gull chicks. Gil et al. (1999, Science, 286, 126-128) have recently proposed that female allocation of androgens to eggs represents a form of costly maternal investment. This hypothesis predicts that females of high quality or high reproductive potential should invest more yolk androgens in their eggs than females of low quality or low reproductive potential. We tested these predictions by examining interfemale variation in allocation of the androgenic steroids testosterone and androstenedione to eggs in a wild population of European starlings, Sturnus vulgaris. We collected 30 full clutches of eggs and captured 22 of the females that laid these clutches for phenotypic measurements. In agreement with the hypothesis, we found that there was significant interfemale variation in yolk androgen concentrations. Furthermore, older females deposited more androstenedione and testosterone in eggs than 1-year-old females, and females laying early or large clutches deposited more testosterone in eggs than females laying late or small clutches. However, females in good body condition did not deposit more androgens in eggs than females in poor body condition. Large-yolked eggs had a higher total yolk androgen content than small-yolked eggs, but larger eggs did not have higher concentrations of yolk androgens. The results in general support the investment hypothesis of yolk androgen allocation. However, further data are needed regarding the costs of yolk androgen allocation and the effects of yolk androgens on offspring to substantiate the assumptions of the hypothesis. 
Androgenic hormones occur naturally in bird egg yolk and are known to enhance growth in canary and gull chicks. Gil et al. (1999, Science, 286, 126-128) have recently proposed that female allocation of androgens to eggs represents a form of costly maternal investment. This hypothesis predicts that females of high quality or high reproductive potential should invest more yolk androgens in their eggs than females of low quality or low reproductive potential. We tested these predictions by examining interfemale variation in allocation of the androgenic steroids testosterone and androstenedione to eggs in a wild population of European starlings, Sturnus vulgaris. We collected 30 full clutches of eggs and captured 22 of the females that laid these clutches for phenotypic measurements. In agreement with the hypothesis, we found that there was significant interfemale variation in yolk androgen concentrations. Furthermore, older females deposited more androstenedione and testosterone in eggs than 1-year-old females, and females laying early or large clutches deposited more testosterone in eggs than females laying late or small clutches. However, females in good body condition did not deposit more androgens in eggs than females in poor body condition. Large-yolked eggs had a higher total yolk androgen content than small-yolked eggs, but larger eggs did not have higher concentrations of yolk androgens. The results in general support the investment hypothesis of yolk androgen allocation. However, further data are needed regarding the costs of yolk androgen allocation and the effects of yolk androgens on offspring to substantiate the assumptions of the hypothesis. The ovum contains two distinct forms of parental resources that profoundly affect offspring phenotype. Genetic resources, in the form of DNA, guide the offspring's development and limit its phenotypic potential. Nongenetic resources (i.e. 'maternal effects', Lacey 1998), such as mitochondria, RNA, proteins, lipids and water, are also essential to the development of most animals. Limitation of any of these vital resources in an ovum may hamper offspring development and reduce offspring fitness. Since parental fitness depends on offspring fitness, parents benefit by investing resources in offspring. However, parents frequently do not invest maximally in every offspring because many beneficial resources are costly for parents to provide. Natural selection should favour the level of parental investment that will maximize parental reproductive success; that is, parents should invest in offspring only until the marginal fitness cost of further investment exceeds the marginal fitness benefit of that investment. We will hereafter refer to this logic as 'investment theory'. Investment theory predicts that parents should invest more in offspring when the per unit cost of resource investment is relatively cheap or when the per unit benefit is relatively great. Correspondingly, individuals of high quality or high reproductive potential in the current reproductive bout should make relatively large reproductive investments. These predictions are fundamental to life-history theory (Williams 1966; Gadgil & Bossert 1970; van Noordwijk & de Jong 1986) and there is overwhelming evidence that high-quality individuals do make greater investments in costly reproductive traits than low-quality individuals (Drent & Daan 1980; Clutton-Brock 1988; Johnstone 1995) .
A commonly studied example of avian reproductive investment is egg size. Female birds with good body
